Athletics Carnival

The Athletics carnival will now be on Monday 5th May. A new permission note will be sent out next term, the details will remain the same.

Children will need to return sports rep shirts please. Thank you Mrs Williams for doing some last minute alterations so children could have correctly fitting Sports representative shirts. We found out the hard way that we need to order more shirts to fit all of our students! We never thought that four years ago this would ever be a problem—a good problem to have I think. More shirts have been ordered this week.

Music lessons—every Tuesday

Music will start Tuesday 29th April next term, not Thursdays as advertised—there was a clash with another school. Please ensure your child brings their instrument on the day.
Chooks
If there is anyone who would like to look after our chooks over the holidays in exchange for the eggs please let me know. Their food just needs to be topped up and they love to eat kitchen scraps.

Book Learning Award
Students selected Mitchell last week for “doing well in spelling and dictation”.

Student of the Week
Flynn was chosen Student of the Week for using beginning sounds when writing sentences.
Favourite animal: a puppy
Favourite sport: cricket
What would your future job be? A truck driver
What is your favourite subject at school? Handwriting
What would you like to achieve at school this year? Get better at football.

Raffle Ticket Award
Tammy received the Raffle Ticket award for returning home readers.

ANZAC Day Service
The school will hold it’s ANZAC Day service on the last Friday of term at 10.45. If you have any flowers to make wreaths please send them in on the morning. Thank you.

Congratulations to our students who received merit certificates this term during Assembly.

Mitchell—for approaching all tasks with enthusiasm and showing great leadership skills.
Lachlan—perseverance with our times tables challenge.
Edward—showing pride in all subject areas.
Tammy—for being a conscientious learner in all subjects.
Rory—improvement in narrative writing.
Harry—improvement in narrative writing.
Joshua—fast recall of times table facts.
Kate—fast recall of times table facts.
Livinia—always doing her best in all subjects.
Tyler—recognising beginning sounds in everyday situations.
Chloe—showing kindness and care towards others and displaying responsibility at all times.

HSIE Test Years 3-6
This term Primary students have been studying mapping for HSIE. Congratulations to Harry for scoring 100% in his test. He could map 22 places on a blank map of Australia, these included states, territories, capital cities, major rivers, oceans and significant places. An honourable mention also goes to Jack and Mitchell who both scored 77%.

Term Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 11th April</td>
<td><strong>ANZAC Day service 10.45am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day Term 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 28th April</td>
<td>Staff Development Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 29th April</strong></td>
<td><strong>Students Return to School—Term 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music lessons commence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5th May</td>
<td>Athletics Carnival—Alexander Park, Albury.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>